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PROGRAM 
I 
PILGRIM - ST. LUKE U.C.C. CHOIR 
PREPARE THE WAY OF THE LORD--------- ROWAN 
Evelyn Wolf, Soloist 
WHEN WILL HE COME? ARRANGED WILLIAMS 
ANGEL'S CAROL ---------------------- RUTTER 
REJOICE AND SING NOEL------------~-- PETKER 
II 
LINCOLN UNITED METHODIST CHOIR 
COME AND SEE----------------------- ALBRECHT 
WHO'S THE BABY?-------------------- CROTHERS 
THE LITTLE DRUMMER BOY SIMEONE 
LET THE TINY BABY COME IN---------- BESIG 
OFFERTORY 
PIANO - ORGAN DUET 
MAMIE JOHNSON - JOYCE MATHIS 
III 
THE ROYAL SERENADERS MALE CHORUS 
CAROL OF THE BELLS--- -------------- WILHOUSKY 
MARY HAD A BABY----------- ARRANGED DAWSON 
Lamont Glover, Soloist 
LO' HOW A ROSE E'ER BLOOMING-- ARRANGED SHAW 
WASN'T THAT A MIGHTY DAY------------- WORK 
IV 
COMBINED CHOIRS. 
CHORUSES FROM THE MESSIAH---------- HANDEL 
Soloist, Evelyn Wolf 
"GLORY TO GOD" 
"HALLE Lu J ·A H II 
